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holtcn & Williamson,

KltlTORS.

T. J. IIOLTUN, ruoraiiTOB.

TKIiMS:
The a Whir will be Horded lo

.iiDacrihrri t TWO IHiU.Aiit in advance, or
I'VVil liOL.LAllS AMI HI I V tfc.Y.'S if pay.
.m ilt be deUycd fur t'.ree month, .id TIIHKK
DDI. I, Alls 1 ihe end .l tne year, m piper win
he niacin.. nurd unlil ell r.rpwr..gr are paid,

cepl at tliu option of tlit: Edtlo.a.
Aiin!riieiiwi'li"f'id it On Dollar per iiar

IX lima or lr, tin iw.i tye) lor Urt firt inner.
Ii.iii.i.iid J.i cute for cob cmliiiuaiiee. unr( ad.

rerliaeuirnta und Hlii-nl- ' charged 'JS per

tent, holier i nd drdu. tinnnf 33 per nr,l will

he in.de from the regul r pr.eca, fur ..drrt.rra by

in. sir. Adverlieements i.ierrird monthly nr

quarterly, ot 11 per aquar fur each lime. Semi.
im.nU.iy 7j cente per eqttare, lor each time.

IT All Icllera oh bu.ineita maet be directed to

the rMilnr. Ltttrr mutt be poet paid or they
will wt be attrnortl .

XJ" Payment, enn be mn!c to either.

IT Puelin.ii.tcr re aul'.sriicd lo eft e agent..

VltOl 1 W INN.
BY JfcNNIXfiS I). KERR,

t a finite. .. I'.
FVrn lii -. J 3f

TAVLOii'S I NTKR NATIONAL

I-IOT-SLi,

Eroadw mtr cf Franklla Street )

NKW VOKK,
R r.i ,..-tt-d . ltd oin.4d for If.
H. v Iri tm trtwi drvrc aj rwublr and
tu i tir .e4i(tnNdtitn. Il ia

(n tJ up tt tl.r print. file i( the
Im mi i.gr'ifK i.)t. i, i r me ii im.

tnf in Oie r I i.i rtdtt nf. at tin- - i.
in lh !, - 'pl'-- 1. juet. 'I'lie

ll.'.I -- rt'i Ku'n lurr r ui in t g ..iic- r i t

f.rt, md ! ik'LM.fi .. !1 ( t Hir f o:i-iri,- re.
criiie.n f I '' tr .it...

h trior.
January 31 l.S4. Ill

Hagler's Hotel.
' t Hi. iltal tMf Mi

MtM' riin-- IM'K
I C f i , itl1 It '

r- n' ' i r h d !( ti-- - i (or
tti I - r MH Ile1 i o lilt rgf ll'ii k

II ii nr V r I '' -- U et. in he - w f l,
ft i.tnr' H I I VV in a triii ! ' pot
V . Hi- - ri Ih p 'y in dii't- -

.)!.. i r i d lie t" rit'" i ii riif di'im ill
- h iti with hi t --.nilli and g - alii.

irf.ilug ii 'he ii. Hiitine. nd 'hig i

nd (far. o ut. tiili. in ifei id '

lre I n tr, iua- - hou hia h u aatnl

A. E. HAGLEB.
V a 4 H'-- 14

IIIIICW HOTEL.
ClLUiLLsTOS, s. c

t..t mi !. r and I'-- pMit'e gn

r wiv- - M'l I. tlif h Ka i I r the
n't-ir- l i f (I I frf nd I firrleta ll tb

0' i tia n! an I tli 111 p mief. 1 hta tonf n
uii'VrJ ami kp kniwrt Moo- -. .f a

.H.vfi.ufi it.rAtigNmi', and (ufiid wit
n m ai d 5',! ii'iti fulfil' f. ld r'nf liini'cd
in lt; fMiire ttf hiairt. and in lha m mt
.1.1. . . -- r 1. ..1 m ta.i.ai.a a ftm hat HlltlM
,,.,. ir,...d,,.d f,.r...er p.ron.of th ll.i- ;

.,'! in r,.eetB ... amniof wltl f-- I.M uo.l .ne
en h.f a.rt o m.k j ro...l..riaM. wlle ,o ire
H'KI.4

MRS. A. J. KENNEDY.
A.f.ul 18 'i 111

varil. prrne. in .If rklantimf and lh. and

I I I a.'oini. eiMiiiln-- and ir,.wrii fl'iun.
iv I ana aeil j'.-- luma offii. Jnhn.ion'.
I.r . k noildiaf hlaiaii Kerr a iluui and Ih. foei
lltfi . up ai.ore

J. 1 Is, 3 .'3-I- V

Dissolution.
i U II K im 4.1 X t a dw-- H il Ihi

di ' All (e
n ind tW d t Ii). U. '.. ft in i r rq iu d In m k

Iiiiimh' I r mt u . in I till h iil',iliH'r, wli'i
uii in 1'i.liMfit d l" le Hu l h is ,

C. J. FOX.
s iimh.i i, 1 1;,"!. :n i

JAMES M(oim)i:ai.
NO. i!d, ARCH DALE STREET,

t iiAKLLyn., a. c.

II AS nlwnya on hand a piwid zaaortnirnt of tho
KltlLrJ.W INfs-n- d LIlJlOKS.

Ai.o, ManuC'Curea

IloiehoTd'j Vt: mirtni Wine Bitters,
ao nturh reeni.ni.en 'rd hy Phy.ieiAna, and all who
liner uaed . II..' I at Tone und amMcHlc
ri'.w rvrforr ii r pn4 ir, m. uica..lc and rel.ol.

Dcloltri li.'i, H."i3. 37-- 1 y

RA t KIM. 1 ULUAPI k CO.,
tMI'tlHTKIIS AND UII.il.ICSAI.ll llKAt.kllS IN

Foreign b Maple & Furcy

IIFJ l:!H)IIV
IUI, .KriMtf .Slrerl,

l'IIAIllTiN, n. c.
O. R.a(la. of A. ...rill.. N l

H W . uLi.ia lal of
4 H a.ioHii.. lei. ol Georgia.
A l Maim, lain ol Asheeille, . I'.

ImI tiiiril,at asi..iii:ii'4 ii it I u uroiic,
.Ml.Xf AN Wl'-r.- I.IVUHK.NI',

P '(V I" VH H 'A IN KII.I.KK.
I R Ul Vsai'l l I X R Al-- ' I K YKI.I.OW

I'll. K .Ml N..8 l'll.. ,
I ll.l.s, s.Al(sfAKII.I.A.

VKMi r;M i IMM.M ll.lt I IIUHHY,
I.I.I.KV'ii H Vli I. A I. I'A I.N IXTIIAI'IOU,

II Kil l. AMI'S U4.lt HAN lillTKHS.

Luiidrt-Hi-. tVarrnnleil U.irdi'M
i; ;.

I.llfllEH A. IIKIMTSII, Druirif..' andChein.
(T In in torn, thrir flenila and the nub.

he generally, that lliey have now open and ready
i1"' le, larire and well eclcetrd alock of I.an.

trctb' tJAUDKN KKKIW. emhr.einr every r.
,11. ty imu illy planted in the Caniliiina. The re.

J'Ul turn of Mr. L.ndrrlh ia riten.irely known,
"nd well uatamril from year to year. Thry take
I'leaaur in atutuirj that every pu'ckel of from
Ihrir Ktore may bo relied upon for ecnuiilcnia.

It

For Sale,
BRLVOIII. XRAU LKXOIK,

CALDWELL COCNTV, NOmU CAItOLINA.

FnilllS place, Lite the rniiidcnrc of the undrr-J-

e t is offered fur eele on vory iicponinio.
dating tirnn, priratrly until the ll Mniid..y of
July in Jit enauinj, wlivn, if not prrviontly ilmpo.

i ii afptt will be put up In tlm lii)riit Indilrr nt
Jiuhtic auction. The tract uf I.jnd coinprin e

2BO Acres,
J'J to b" ut winch ii hrt

Hte bottom iinuer tht Ijw.
From 7U lo Mil crv o cod
uptitnd in !mo in cultiva
tiuti i the rriiidjudpr o( the

tract ii woodland. Tin UwrUing ilou, ft Cut.
t ige cinii'r. cMitiii'i lour I ind conve ri i 1 1

riHiu-.(.- ttic ground IIikt, tilt AUnng rootif, ttir
room, p iiitry and library utWrhcd by a cov rd
mty. TtHrrf are iliu on the pi ce m bar a 70 Uf i.ri,
two iloriui. high aud ftry couvcmtiitly itfrtiigtd j

Tor rn.i-.-- row and Iht-- ii ; nil otlter ntc.
ry oul bt'ildiri, iuch Vf Wfih-tt- i tft) hwim,

Ac. J i (ruwing and thrifty ort:hr(l, cnnUitfiiti
Uul trrc wf OtiT rcn' kind til Ouil jUt .

giiiiiinff to U r.
Tht; n 11. turn is "tie uf the a."tt pleti nt nnd

ini;jfov-bl- -- in the M ! , Cfniiinaitdinjf lull vuw
ol thj finf-k- t mount iri ttni ry Hiid f.hiig tr
bp.!Ut fully in ef ry dirtrtiii frtnt tin hou-- c. To

rty itrtillt'iinn in the lw ctinlry lirnrtifj ecol,
healthy und p!i stji.t nuuirntr mnitnrc il prert i.U

n ilijfiblr thoirr-- . Kurtiu r jjihtrm-tj'i- t tm 7 be
oltt '. uf the andf fitj;iit)t by uildrt'HHiitg linn tt
t hrlotte or Lintolntuii.

T. $. V. MOTT.
Voruory 14, J If

'

CIIAIILOTTI--
Carriage

.
M aim fa c lory,

a 1 .1 3. Opprsif tit i Jml.
f fj H K uhetrribt r Itrn tiy hi furtidpind
JL Ilie public, tlul )r tturtu t.ut Ii e

in.-t- t rtU, nd by t.e best o( urt.in h, ei '1
knd o

And he furlhermfire evrry . rlt m--

by hiiK, to be juut wh.tt he r pf nt it. lie d .

r nil dm tinir, t hula nd nieanp t hit r ;! ,

kit. I tKlirm hiri.e If it), t l.e fall pne jM.r r- -l I

IkUctitfii lo fell wiki ll an liiin.
J. l nuTTKU.

PtrrmUr ft, lni3. 4 III

Ho ! fur Njulh Truy and 10 ;i I e Mills
A MINE (F WEALTH

A link more Urlp and tls ru hrs thuil l,r

tht uttvnisiiitritl nl Ihr vnrld
ami ttttlte enrv htiti,t of the . uulh.

'I H V. pritprirt'ra ff friagl Mill, and Siith
IF 1'n.y, ( tiie Binai inii.iaiil n .1 r.t te in tne

rvititli, and cinnpriainf w-- lr wiw ra ol um..i,iu4
bh- - -- loe.) n.iihin,- - d.unini t.y i ilitrw of puolic

ttrr- pfahm li.fw.ir. Tlirir llii.l',,. ib,
"U.VH Vnll ; ri.su Alii': anu . 11, m i

Ubure be h.nuaoiinly firi)ril. 4.li.in,
eUnm rih, in rlrvrli ruuiitn., i n.it ti tc tnmrd
at. And if tin. auin can be reiuiU by a iiui.tiij
inveatturnt of ep.Ul, what couhi mil In-- uuiif t.y

liberal and full b .nli d n.iiin.nv ! Ami .il
not mnnrv iiKn rue llieir jIU nli'.n t.. thi Imililj
and n.g.e I .um.,,t. t.,r tne ...... io.rt ol
cpit-.- l I 111 u.iriie aod prnpeeUv. .!im h .a

bn rati m-t- m --'.7 U.l).H ! I '. V. ry rmt.ia.
ts um, UmI iand OUht not.theaubarril" I liiinUs,
lo be oe. ...ed unworihy .lnt.noi n.mi...
Al mi. tiitie it was illiiu ti c rearh of men ol

email mean Iliuje w Im bot of tht ir VU.3U, and
M llna.nd dolUra. They mint lie a..tiahed,
with ..inply aremg Ihe l .nd ol pr....... They
r. imib d lo come and t.ke . Lak ; and p. rh.p.

U'ey .j D ea wi.n a ey ..k .i w

l.ig tur IMlerrelP. lint iiimtji nun, aim iMiiun.ino
dkiiii, are U.OM wbo will rec;i (rroalest tln.
t.on i Come lorward . nil. in. n. here ia ti c pl.ne
I .r your uiooiy, and llui pl.ee that w ill n p..y ynu
double l.if every doli.r njanUed. $4,UU a yea-to- r

Vj ye. re, art-- IllHI.nno t Uar over and ibnve
ejpenat.. Mom y w ill in .ke hio.h y. It aral.i;t--l-

mulliplir itrrlt, and tlul vrrj rapidly, w lit I.

pi. perly uaed. Will yt.ii ton1 t'onio if you
will. Il nni, why, we'll un on u"'"'
We'll do the U al we can : W i 11 ei nlinur le mi.
prove Una valuable pmpt rly, atowly slid mrtle.
W e'll inlruoiiec en. llnnit diet aliolh. r unUl tlie
.round l We will net only live by it,
but ninke money. I'onr mm w h. waul work i..ll
rind ctmaluil employ km nl and (..ml ..('. No

dull, ii tv ls.ut it. Ki;lc Mill, and rv.iilli Tn.y
are h..uud In gn ahead, jiol a anre a. the eun
ahiiM-- and tlul the r in la lo w .It r the earth.
Tne Southern ronntry ahull h 1 Up l nifn mtiu.
enre, tind rejoie. in lla proap rily, and whet, we
haiedoi.u with it, 11 in auall cull .. hl'fsid.

ANDREW UAGGARLY.
Jtmnary IU, 3j

P S The loc.ti.in and othrr a.lvant.eia t.f....... . ... i
. eili Troy and tKir Mini, properly unurraionu

and iurecii.led. would Ih.rdly f ilol .rr. siinK I'. e

a riHia attention id thelru .me ol Ihe W . t. rn K...I
It j.vl nleHOi.il. Il .a our mtt litinit l.i ci.llicl hi.

i..n ..n Ihi. ii it. with a view ef ureilie
UK.n ihe public end ihr jlur. , li. r il ni.a ot
in ,i a.eiui.1 ; and iiavu bui little doui.i mat u Ijci.
of aulhcenl .,.1,.r t....cr .li..ll he add ue. ,1, S..uth
I roy imu r. .clc .Mill', will ocen.ei.iiy ciiiuei. o

itnS.li.bm, by ra.l.ro..d. .1 ouSl.t to be, und

tli.net wiih Ihe Ihe w..ihi. it ia

mil. a aurvry of thu route b. Iweril I hr I w n pi

aii.ii ne ni-- of in uur inn. . .. -
,,sb.co.i.c..u,,u.ae,u,uu,c.

ni t ea.ily ol incrt aa.iiK tranortin(; 1.11.1 tr .vi inni;
f.,eilili... The advai.l .grt of aueh a ro..d w. uld
ti ll powerfully uion the inrr. hanlil. end nucha. n.
e I ii.U n aia nf Ssali.bury j

, I.a n r end
llivuiea, ar. alao couc.riic.i, anu wouiu u - , nr.
fill, d. A. H.

Law Copartnership.
Ml. JOHNSTON nd A. r. Illih AliHlmv.

iK formed an a. .OCI..I.OI. Ir I... I r. nice
HI I, W, Hill hi realter a'li nrl I lie I nlirla nl .11. cs.
i....k.... '.!... ... Ir.,1, il. Lincoln und i..i..n
co..nl...,.nde.vepron.pl.iicnt..mto.llbu.,..o.a
rnlr.i.ted to theni.

funic oppnaile American Hold
January 17, lp.il.

1

I r I rll I'll It'll Mrllifllrill liuppa.,
afR IM'RK IIOI.I.AM4 :IN. Thi medicnl

. ........ ;".jr tM.vrr.ign i. nunui.i.tuna ny .no propm-m-

al k.atlleluill ill
.

!.ir:M.:t..l7.'''l'' "flZl
ry medicinal pr.iperti.i sro uc'anowlcdged by the

hole iiicdir.ul fculiy, and aticat.d by thrin
uperluiiv. Tome, Diuretic, and:

in vtsnratntir con) ml. U' "t
FISIIEUillKINITSHS

f4. 4, t Aeau Drug Mere

For
MWO UOOD WOKK HORSES. Inquire it
L thi other..

U HI 11(1ll.llll lli.LUIIi 11 1!ltll
For l&H, for aalo bj T. J. IIOLTOK.

ri).

From tht American t'uiun.

THIMiS TJ VT DIE.

v ri.n.p r joiiMuiN,

Biipht Ihiupa of earth dm ncrcr die,
Altliouh thty olti n fide;

For He uly and h- -r ultributfe
Weru by lind, de.itlilrai niade.

And lhoujli the twilight fika away,
From i.ut a tuimm.-r'- aky,

Vst silvery atait with lifhl divine .
A.'! lire do e ou luV

Sweet, iri nDe, kind and I iving wurda,
Adi.iiufU but p.ikv nij' et,

Gud know. an. det ply atorfd w itliiu
The (;1 .d UTim r'i Lrt'..it j

Like clul lli.io I'a .wi i t .nd mu. pic rliym
l)u-r- in ttie l.p.,rl tiny lie

Vi a, wnriia nl km. in .a -- imi u love
Are thin'a tlmt inn r dir.

Childhood, too, cm ni vi r die,
Fr IVjj;ineMt of the p...t

FIn.it evi; on our
A. ..iij; I.. I i lb ali. il I l ;

And in ny hippy ircmi gone hy,
Ag tin break on our vn w

Anil in i!i? fianiiin. wl.ic:h thi y bpinp,
We .1111 tj lue uiieiv.

8r,-l- , p. ntle f n a m n r die
Tln-- alw y h .t b. hind,

Sum- - wi ll li..und .(; ty
Sl.ired dirp wilhin the mind ;

S.n." h p,iy Ii . .ijl.i i.r pica, nl dream
W')in-i- , tin. ugh lin y m y p a. by,

Vit mi ii!iin . vn li.e heart,
Tii.il they can nevi r nit-- .

lliscfll;mf()us.

I'i'im tht ,i ic Y- -k '. ruj,:,'i O.fun.

J h N N I IO A 1, 1. 1 ON; .

on,
Tnn rr.u.Ti o? vcevju-:- .

TV MllSi. tiANMUBV.

In a pleasant and haiidoiiii l fumi lied
parlor two females were iltin, one c.ld,
tliisgrceal le dny in winter. 1 he el ier la-

dy w.i etidenlly far adiai.eed in the au-

tumn of lite, and ln-- enuiiteii.iuee uor a
calm, pi n id eipres-ion- , tlnnli it h pallid
hue cavf uniiii-tak.- le in- - ol Ii lile hra tli
Her companion was a fair, slender girl of
eighteen years, wlio.e face an i, it not
.lrictly bt aulilu were attractive an I iileas- -
.

fc'rf ;,,. o.--t iiii.idiive os uieie
the two that a stranger aould hardly

hive supposed them to be miller and
daughter ; yet such was thu relationship
tin y bore to each other.

With a home not merely comfortable but
luxunous with a k,m and tender parent
erer rady to indulge bir in all reasonable

nriper wishes, we would naturaliy U- -

P'' that Jennie Allison was happy aud
CO' 'tented . That such was not the Cue,
however, we shall soon see.

On the day alluded to, Jennie had been
practicing on a new and .iitheult niece of

.... , ..uc. I lie enjoyment t her lor a

w bile, hut as soon as she tM.n.1 herself able

" ' '"I - ,

l.aa r 1 - (r.lltl 1,.- I VtltXtlit ll P. taV
m v " " I" ",v' " "v- -. mc

elow.n' tr.ite, and threw ber,elf, with an
h disjatfied air, the uxurious
ouC fiV L oL,"lM a and

then X ,7, ...nil;, in petulant
lone, of the duliues. of her Lome, of the
lack of companv, and the .earth ot excite- -

mentand inveav , tl.e to, u, and conclu- -

ded with an . arm ., w,-- h that she was back
( !! ul.,r. .I.. . f,.

iiieintlis previous, return.'d from boarding
school. A look of sorrow pased over the
pale faep of Mr. Allison as she replied

' It grieves me, my dear child, to see you
prowing daily more and more discontented.
Surely vou arc unreasonable. In pleasant
wcthcr you go out a great deal, and have
company enough, but on such a .lay you
should neither expect nor wish to

t l l "I t 11.1.!...po anroan yours..!, ix'snms, t iiiiiik
you ,in,l, be glad to have, now and then,
a day. to yourself. , ,

n hen I gel old, UKO yon, t .ion i expect
to care foi' compinv, and then I shall want
nearly every day lo myself ; but you make

a!ow,, ,.,. f0'r , yout h, mot her. You

xpcet n.e to settle down at once and be

eoinp.anion lor you and for the dull, stupid,
.a pco.il,. who con.o h-- r- I h.v.

tf.en no enjoyment since I returned home. '

" l ,m much afraid, Jennie,
.

that you
have formed notions ol enjoyment w hlle at
school w hich l should disapprove of. You

re ,0, j , 6orry to o, the same
... .ttrted and contented eir! vou

wi re before going to B- -
' How can vou expect me to be. mother?

I was then only a child, and was satiafied
with childish pleisiires. I am a woman
nv... P..r I .... .1 .. t. l.j. il tl.r.iM .li I'nr 1.

..,.-,.,- .
f .,...:..,.. , Sut ril iu.f"t J -

and p easures a vounj woman usually en
joys." ,

Mrs. Allison was about to inquire bcr

to

ed up iu eager and the next
nion,etit a was in bands,
Without saving a word hurried awav

. ' . .
t0 n,,r tnanilier, ami halt an
nuur niter, muiu. iiic uni , tunc

- -- rk..d dinereuee it, her looks She
approached her mother all and glad- -

ness, exclaiming,
( J 1 ), a ve received a long, de- -

'

lightful letter an old school at j

U She much interesting infor- -

and concludes with a pressing invi
tation mo to come
spend Christmas holidays her.
You will no objections to going,
wiil you ma."

" Certainly not, my dear, unless discern
something objectionable. It is my earnest
wish to see you happy, 1 could grant
aln.ot nv renuast that nrodue.es a
pleasant cbanga in your countouanco. In

tlie Crat place, who U your invitation from ?

ou h )Te become more eareful of your lut-tt-

tbaa former!'."
Jennie colored tg s'ae anawtrud, "My

re not from littbi girls apy more,
nnu young laJn, you know, have
some little secret that must not be

thcu continued, with some hesitation of she had gone in morning, company
manner j with souie ladiea from the seminary, lo

"The invitition is from Mary Wesley, spend day at farmer Smith. He ob-- I
Her father, you have heard, i one the tained directions, and, without a moment's

resectable men in Vi M .LTV tat ill dl'laV- HrnvA iniloa fnrtlmr In nrri.
ite nds kchool. but m nbout, ta fintwli n, Ur..

j also, a number of my uciuaiutances. They
all ur-- o me to come, that we may meet to- -

giiuer ouce more.
Mrs. Allison rpplied, " Mary Wesley was

here last sumnif r, and I shall feel satisfied
to know tbat you are in society. Of
the other young ladies I know cothing,
though I have been tl'i few
boarders1

.
in the' SetlllttirV were duite

I
wild

an'l rude, and with a mothers solicitude,
would warji you agaiut too close intimacy

t'"--iu.-

A light and careless remark escaped Jen- -

me s lips as flew away to commence her
preparations.

Early next day stage-coic- b stood at
the door, and Jennie, wrapped in cloaks
and furs, stood within listening to moth- -

iers many charges respecting health,
and a lew hints about proper company aud
proper coiiuuct.

' Oh, do not le anxious a'jout
om perfectly well now, and you'll see tuc
looking niueh belter when I return.''

" I hope it maybe so," replied the moth- -

er with a faint sigh. "But remember,
daughter, don t ttav over two

j
I shall you so much. I am not so well
as this winter, and you know I am at
anytime liable to be prostrated by those
dangerous attack-- , therefore do not leave

Should be I will send
to Mr. W esley's for you."

" i yes, ma j but do you not the
driver is waiting I He will lose his pa
tienee." And Jennie had lost her patience,
jiidgiug from the manner in which she drew
her traveling veil over her face and hurried
to the street.

Mrs. Allison had married late in life, and
oeiiiiie was her only offspring, and now
her all that death had spared. Jennie had
been tviiderly nurtured and expressly edu- -

cated, aud so smoothly had her way been
pan-i- t to wamiiiihooii that nothing remained
to call toitu the lnudeti resources of her
own mind. Not having been to de- -
pend upon herself, or to find interest iu the
q.nct ami retiring duties borne, she
thought pleasure and happiness existed only
in exeitemi lit ami the nove tv of clian 'e

v.

naturally gay foud avail thee. They wiil back
had at Whilo limbs were

that class dance,
w lipm pii'lher nnrl h- -r in agonies

idie many solution; even while thy wLoib soul
liirl.len n oKiii'dd thA in., e ...l.:u
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right, and brouli'. merited panishmeut from
her teachers. 1'revaricatioii, aud

falsehood, the of
at wron'-doi.- . alone Drevented suel.
uction.

Mrs. Allison could not avoid feeling griev- -
ed when she acknowledged to herself how
little happiness afforded
in r that with but she
at fir-- t willing to attribute the discontent
she win..... .sued tn ilia k... ,!..,. 1. .., ..u .v .HV aa. bl.. net

B0 ,ed a
f:imii. of

V i.oped t0 soe r,,,,,,.;!,,,! ta

ro.nna v netr in.;t.ii..iw
long enough to seeds corruption and
.lisseusion in a once eirre
place. The lady could boast

ovon f.,r . f.. m.l,a
. . .1 .r t tnuvjiiiiiir ni uio uo:ir.im scuooi. ucta

h.-- lica-- i liicli nbove poorer nvighbor,
had graduated at academy.!
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to perform all tho drmlry of
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ua IS Mnifc till I'JINU
to purchase Dro-ee- ds lat

year's crops sofas, carpets, chairs, aud otb
er fixtures for the parlor.

gentleman, taken from
or the workshop, after spending six

or a year the high school, almost
'.variably came w ith supreme con- -

for labor, warifijove for money
'" iiicln.-t- . I set himself up for

and snend tin...
her

Some

aside parents

daughter'a meaning, when postman's hous to an opposite young
was. beard at the door. Jennie start- - ceivers were twelve miles away, sip- -

her
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When,

friend
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with

told."

her
her

weeks,
mi's

enn.vt.,1

locality social regulations the
afforded many facilities

practice ot intrigue. The were
allowed to freely among scholars
resident in neighborhood whose

re.r:irded its wortl.v and oiii.soietiti.11.4
iieotde 1 but often, while the

.
- n -

them in some quiet tar:n-tious- ami
bile the old equally

safe in village, in auother

lemonade between of mer- -

ry dance. In these pleasures
Jennie bad a favorite and

. .J !.. I Ileaner auring iur last year at sciiooi,
" " i.iuti 1. u i.--t

clous, and her teachers ignorant of the
truth, ihe letter she rcceiTed eoutaiued
a few lines from Miss Wesley, inviting her
to but chief of it

by one of her associates, who
gave a glowing plans in progress

several entertainments.
Jennie left home, her

er stricken down and
alarmine illness. at once
declared his opinion .hat she cauld not

.laid her death might occur at
any delay a carriage

dispatched for the driver.!
felt his lone attachment

to ber bad produooJ,

a

to inform that she must lose no time
if ulie st-- her parent alive. IVcU'n
milcrt of bad roada lay between

Mrs. Allison the ullage of B ,

consequently several hours paiscd ere the
of rIr. was reached. On in-- !

Mie the in

es, see

v'el

the

for

vi-- it

quiring for Jennie, be was informed that

viii.- - at farmer .SinWh'a hn i, ii,,.

party, with Miss and
her brother, had for the purpose 0f
"pending evening with the peo--

pie at Squire Jones', who lived miles
in another direction. Onw.nd again ja- -

ded teem were urned. and on reaching the
place, the , mirth-lovin- Squire himself
came out. and stuted to that- - a
troodlv of voun.r had takenJ J C!

tea at his house, but had, an hour pre- -

started some pleasure exeur- -

jfion j but destination he was
ignorant, if, they had anything

more a in view. The perplexed
and amazed man glanced at his clogged

aud up at the dingy, murky sky,
aud as he his benumbed fingers
wondered what pleasure could be iouud on
such a night, shrewdly guessing that some -

more agreeable must be anticipated
at the end ot the ride.

following

"Very likely," replied the Squire. the II'nited If that instrument com- -

"Young folks will be young folks. I was rnit-- . slavery to the sovereignty
young myself once, therefore not States, then, as a matter course, terri- -

disposed to interfere with the pleasures of;torial government can lcci-hit- e for
rising However, 1 am very, against it. It is by no

verv sorr and wih I eould and ns-i- -t I, K. t,.. ,111 !,

ing and amusement, not bring thee
she school attached her.-e- lf thy mother. thy lithe
to very lawless girls against gliding through the mazes of the

Si.r iIivilIji ',.i., n rithin the of dis-
bud them, indulged in for- - and

uu.u.uu urn ' ,;d withliave suoekeu her mothers Spnso nf of her whn vm. f i.l.
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half
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am

tneaiis
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warned

you. Your horses are worn out, and mine
are all away, but if you had the means to
follow the party I could not direct you.
They may have gone north to C , or
west to L , or they may be driving iu a
direction opposite to either of those places.
It is night, and as Miss
doubtless return here, you had better put
up until she arrives."

This plan was adopted, as being the most
' feasible as well as the most agreeable.

It was not until after a late breakfast
had served up iu the man-io- n of
Squire Jones, that the pay company re- -

turned, clnl'cd, weary and damp, for a driz- -

zling rain had set in during the night.
Though the worst tears respecting her moth- -
er were not told to Jennie, she immedi- -

ately stricken with dread and terrible re- -

morse, and became madly impatient of de- -

lay.
loor Jennie ' W erp and thy hands

in agony of a conscience stricken soul.
vet tears and reDentanee come too late to

..l l .1 ....

its flight another land,
When Jennie reached the door her

home she rushed with frantic haste, and
wad surrounded sou,, frien.ls C r.

tempted in vain to restrain her, prepare
Ucr for t;,c gillj intelligence. if the
truth was alseady plain, she pushed them
all and, without, asking, flew to her
mothers room. She paused an instant at

entrance, then spraug forward, tore the
IV,,.. (I.u ,:il C ,vuivii.il ..vsim v.iv. vui'... ailll l.lv;e.

gI1Z0d a moment, then and shrieked,
a(iJ ful iuto the arms of those who
had fo owed her.
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enor of Moroeh, in Asia, arrived lately at
the city of Adaua ou her way to Constanti
nople. She marched at head of corps
of irregular cavalry. persons tried
10 pf'suaue her to auanuou strange en- -

terprise ; nothing shook her courag; or

...renin... v c iiiinjr sue iiium .c a. .tiai ui
her skill by assault at arms.

The Governor Adaua, who w as informed
of the fact ordered that the young
should be brought to liiiu, he asked her
if she still persisted in her resolution. She
responded in the affirmative, and added
that she would engage willingly in trial

, , ,V, ,u
iubniiti proviJf J ,hcv would give her for an
adversar
the

...I Tka ...... Is. .....
m,.,i;...telv and. alter a contest of some mill- - i

a ,l,..'.....,i;,., rUaa for mhvmrv
t... .1. . .- 1-

n.1.1 11 1SU. illtll .
111. ivi.i n Li... ...a v.- -

, i ijovernur then or
dered that she should regularly
ortnt,ia.,l d.i l.MHl nl:ist,.rs rSTfli and
and trave the rank of to her brother,!

served au iuferior grade.'

Important English Statement. Lord
John Russell, in reply to inquiries made on
the subject of rising of C reek Christians,
in announced, among
other of the gov
eminent would enter into no
suppressing a revolt in It.ly declaration,
says Manchester will

set the cabinet right with
wbo feared that too much might bo

lacriUced to to Austrian alliance.

tocncral Jnlcllmtnct, at.
(V

w --J

COVGRESS
The explanation of the surroun.

rtngs of the Nebraska bill, bills, in the
House of Representatives relieve the

States.
individual

generation. or
advise

casual reader from difficulty in understand-
ing aituation and prospects uuder the
rules of the House. The, members of the
Hoaso tLeinsel ves appear half the time

I
to know their own rules ; it then, be
pPted that mere reader of the proceed- -

ings should understand them ; hence the u- -

t ...y 01 mis common sene explanation ol
the present conuuon the ques- -

The Nebraska bill is the subiect of crcat
intre.t Lefnr. tin. llnow -

rtU.,rn ....... ll ",..r,,.rt ;
" " .uuiuttii II.CL1I.I.1IIJ(-.I..V1(I- .

Some, however, object to it on the ground
j that it recognizes, in their opinion squatter
j sovereignty. Others think that it gives no
j support to such pretensions, unless Congress
'

possesses the power to legislate directly up.
on the subject of slavery. Should the Sen- -

ate bill the House in its present form,
, and receive the sauctiou of the Executive,
j then the question as to sovereignty would
j properly come before the Superior Court.
j Its decision would, of course, be made in
strict accordance with the Constitution of

u--. .,

j
'
It may not be amiss to state here, that at
an early day the present session, House
Committee ou Territories introduced a bill,
in mo-- t of its features, like the Senate bill,
That bill was referred to the Committee of
the and is, 1 tliii.k, the twentieth ou
the calender. W hen the Senate bill was
presented to the House, mo-- t of its friends

j wished to reler it to tho Committee on Ter- -

ritories. Rut, contrary to their wishes, it
was referred, by a decided majority, to the
Committer of the Whole. It stands, ! think,
the tiitieth bill upon the caleudar. Forty- -

nine bills must, therefore, be disposed of,
before they can reach it, unless by a vote
0f three-fourth- they take it up at an
licr day. While this does not secure the
defeat of the bill, it thro ws many ob.taeles
jn it way.

I

SU,,i, ii,UsC act al,J iu
own lull, that would have to go to tie- - S,-n- -

i i,,j , W1,1.,i i, ...
n,.a Uu,r,, 's;,ll0 of tlic MvutU tf tll0

measure de-i- re the Committee on Territories
to report another bill at oi.ee, so that tii.y
may act upon it with as little delay as pos-

sible. There was an excited an 1 angry de-

bate between Mr. Cutting of New York,
ind Mr. BrecKiuriugc of Kentucky. Mr.

ing a secret enemy ot the Nebraska lull,
because of his having made the motion

hieh sent it to the Committee of the Whole,
ami accused hi in of embracing it in the at-

titude of affection, whi!t he drove his dag-
ger under its fifth rib. Mr. Cuttini: repell-
ed the charge, and accused Mr. Jireekir- -

ridc with sinister motives in attacking mm.
TI.S 1 ..I. V.ee ini.. ...... lv n,.rto..l
and great excitement prevailed members
crowding around the speakers, and there
being occasional demonstrations of applause.
After the lie, by implication at had

between them, the matter was drop- -

ped in the House, but it is feared thattrou- -

. ....I..uuei, anu a report at one time mat iney
did hght ; but the matttcr was fettled

.
-- ,,,,,,t, ,,,, of course and

mutual
.

explanations subsequently iauU in

J

In hcwn.c, li, the Kehciency lull
was under consideration.

In the Huhsc f rprrstii'hc.;, Mr.
boeock of iruna and Mr. Lyon ot Now

i ork niart' earnest speeches in tavor of t he

ausui sto rn locasiires, sp', hreckiuriilgehie
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against the Nebraska bill.

In the March the Deficien
bill several was fur-

ther
the llmse of

Di.-ne- the Committee ou Public I. an Is,
made a report to the bid re-

ferred to that committee, a grant
lands to the States and

for the benefit the
. .7. .....im imi l :..insane, no tun uicu..:u in mis

soniewna. si.ui.ar iu its pu. .v., o
bill which lately passed tho on the
same report, as read
the Cietks table, takes the ground
Congress has authority to of tho
public lands purpose.

How is our frame govei u- -

ot every nation 01 ei1.
World, and yet make it to

portion tne same tor till
port comfort the mo-- t forlorn aud...... ...... .

rt.ir L.i..lr...l ftli.lUl.su.iivu v vv.. j
tlliU

Mr. Bennett procntod a
on the. samo subject, was not read,
Roth reports were ordered to

an opinion can be formed the
f ika I.ill frn.ii refusal to unon

the table, a favorable augury may be drawn..
Tho vote was 7 to -- '.. The bill was even-- :

tually referred the the ,

'j,0le
',, .

The Committee of
the ho

. the bill authorizing the eon- -

struction of sn steam .Mr.

dale of spoke hour
of the bill and Mr. Norton,
inois, an tbo measure. The

the braveJt most of;""'1"' b? ona act 'rr
,he 'lomaiu to the

2.KIU of the detachment

of Commons,

then without coming to any

JJubates one subject whilst another
is must seem atraujre to areader
unfamiliar with habits; but
tiiat code called " Kulcs," we

6upJ0.c H.fidtlliecuctr.

THE WHEAT EXPORT.
The York Economist has collated

Borne tacts and li'ure in refer- -

year i p t0 UIld ol' tlie Btcoua wcuk itl
February, the export 0f Wheat since tho
firl of A , u,t) WM a,, ,04 357 LuaL.
eU The LiB,gt export year ever known
WM cr)I11j,arca wilU tLat we have
in six months, of lo;J 4, four- -
fill'18 much Wheat in the whole of the
f,iM.;..n year ot I1;!. Miould the
eoiitinin. at th : mid tin. .minr.lv in (ho

J " ' J .u
country be equal to I he demand, the export

the first of August next, will reach- -

'd 10,HUM,lloO enormous aggre- -

gtc w will go far to prove the vaunted
ability the United States to feed the
world.

Whether there is a sufficient quantity of
"beat in the country to allow of the export

f millions bushels in one year, is
question which it will be difficult to do- -

teimine. except by the continuance of the
demand that has already so larirclv swelled
the export. The census let tm ot leoO m.
ted the wheat crop of that year at 104,799,

'I'be export that year was but lit- -
eight inillions of bushels, and the

advanced "JO cent.s. What the eron
of I s.j.'J w cannot be neenrnti.lv
ed, but it is not supposed to have been
greatly in advance of of With
a" export of twenty millions of bushels in
'be ul'"t balf this year, the advance in

lias about seventy
percent. this extreme advance has
produced its effect in bringing iu
from distant parts of the couutry that were

almost out of market, and where
the cxe.-- s of the crop has been cousuuied

various ways. prices have also,
ho doubt, materially em tailed the home
consumption in all parts of the country;
'be fanner selling as as possible of
I"3 cr,jPi the city consumer cutting
don n his wants to .e point,
The extetisiou railroad to parts
o! '"e country vv a lew years ao were

: . i . . l iujem, nas aiso to the mai'-kc- t
new sources of supply. These causes

may explain the .statements that come from
the West ot' tlie iiiitiieuse amounts wheal

there, and ju-ti- y the expectation that
the large winter

and the report, the quality
coming this not be es-

sentially dimiuislied iu with for-
mer years.

g our expectations tiie
of the war already commenced in Eu-

rope, and the probability that the
crop will be a short one,

the Black Sea country wi',1 cease to fpv,rt,
if tut to grow, until that war is cio-t-

there is no reason to doubt that will
be a continued and demand for our
Cereal products during th" v. ar. Stieeula-.- :

. i i . .

i. mi .nay nave atmcipaieu tue uemami in
tlu! accumulation of immense in Eu- -

roP. f"'1 aiv"'"-'- J beyond
prn inDst warlike aspect wiil

aU(1 ior tilis may
surtt-- r Ioi!i wucre thci' spected gain,

,3ljt-
- of tIie rn!UI1 hct tU:lt "1! 'be surplus

Proillltt country bo needed to

favsrv vn... h ahii'isliP.! if tho ...sn., o,.'.
ot- 's.. ,. ,

Even if this were so. the notable schemes they
rely upon to with are about
as 1 pracfieable as mi.-b- t be exivc- -

ted from such great philo-opher- Tho
Kast India plan so far is a great failure, and
for the flax substitute, the s..il of the
Mate is roounarv I! nuai.t.'.l. eariy
twtiurU-- i the wli: cr-- p of the country
i yiyiuii v ix mm A , tmaw, .'nv

..... ..aava

ot tl.is ag-- I

When these suppose that
there is no department of but
the culture in which slave labor is
profitable, they commit egregious error.
Statistics now before us sho. that lo mil-

lions dollars are in the Southern
States in the manufacture of cotton, iron

n,l wool, -- ...umi operativ es employed ; that
the South produces the
wool grown in the I'niU"1 States; tbat its,.., .,, .? . ,,,, ,,,,,, c.,.1,.,1.

. ,, ,,, f ..
..,.,, .,,.. jnrnfle .

that its live Stock is worth more than SJj'I,.
Omi.DOtl, or nearly half the whole product
of the There are four or five
Southern States, cither of which produces
ten times tho provisions and live stock
New Englaud. Not more than one-thir- d

of the slaves the south are engaged
making cotton for market. So it is very
clear that the abandonment of the cotton
crpp not involvo ,ha arjolitiou 0f

.Miiifr).
Win- il.in't (ippf iv IL'tisflior .ir ii

set au example of with ue
Ut tuetu ilivct theiuelvt ot their

eotu-- carment!. and fortb anion? man- -

kind in the unadorned simplicity nature.

A MONUMENT TO WATT.

A curious proportion is uow
being in Scotland. It is proposed
to build in a or cairn,

stones gathered from all parts of the

.
world, iu honor of James Watt, the median- -

who first applied steam to the working.'..'ot

There is now SJS.OO.Ot'O dl!ars in the
Treasury the It. States.

'
; ,nj . ict may ensue of doors. Such srenes te r.uropea.1 uenciency, aLU that

? , - T . Jn 'rTi' ? Jc'.m"- -' "Jf are disgraceful, and is sincerely to be de- - of ,i,e
' ' fl tailgate exctemem Illort.a That gentlemen of their acknowledged ni 'ontinac liberally .,,.1 well sus- -

f"r inu-rconr- the n.-- ht day, hJ -- cUvcaJ:'--'- great- - aicts ,... a tained by foreign demand,
ly preferrt - midnight revel with the hoy- - her delicate frame, that the shock proved themselves be thrown off their guard by reason to Uoubt.-tw- o,t: hmvncun.

dau ghters and spendthrift of the death-blow- . After lingering n weels hBjr' j ,h(J cxcitomcITt 0f tUi
of anJ vioiit in prcat bodily and mental ' t SLAM.Ki ,vf, .,.,,..

.en.inarie, .1,. female' brief tx'.st. ami tlu-- bore her .

,' out laid mo.hes side. herc a". Grecly & Co. only ig- -

looted ithe town of IJ5 though,
. , innde--e aud off to tight ..
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